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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTO N

November 26, 1974

MEMORAN DUM FOR:

PHIL BUCHE ~

FROM:

DICK CHENEY ) ;

Phil, attached is a request that the President take some private
citizens with him when he goes to New York December lOth.
This raises again the issue we discussed previously concerning
the tax status of individuals who are private citizens who ride on
Air Force One.
We have already had the Marriotts ride back with us from Phoeni,-..c
and that issue as yet is unresolved and we really shouldn't proceed
to take anymore on the aircraft until we have a final determinat ion
as to whether or not they have to pay an airfare or be hit by IRS for
income tax on the value of the trip.
I need an answer as soon as possible.
Attachmen t
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THE V! liiiE : HOU SE
WA S HING TON

Nov c1nb er 21, 1974

MEM ORA NDU M FOR :

DON ALD RUM SFE LD
WAR REN RUS TAN D

FRO M:

DEA N BUR CH

~ /'?'

\:~&;;,

On Dec ernb er 10 the Pres iden t is goin g
to New York City to
addr ess the Foot ball H a ll of F a 1ne (I'm
unsu re of exac t
nom encl atur e). One of the indu ctee s that
even ing is Billy
Ves sels , a form er Okla hom a grea t and
a mem ber of Burn ing
Tree . I had sugg este d that the Pres iden
t invit e Billy to ride
to NYC on AF 1 and that so1n e of the Burn
ing Tree mem bers
who are goin g up be invit ed as well .
Billy advi ses that he has to go up two days
earl y but the Burn ing
Tree rne1 nber s wou ld be hono red to be invit
ed for the ride up.
(It's doub tful that any woul d retu rn .)
They are :
Thor :nas Web b
Rich ard C a llagh an
Cy Lau ghte r
Red Bagn e ll
John Wal ker
Tom Broo kshi re
Dean Burc h

In addi tion , Ves sels has invit ed Sena tors
Stua rt Sym ingto n and Rus sell
Long and form er Sena tor Geo rge Sma ther
s. The se thre e gent leme n
wou ld likel y like a ride back .
If the Pres iden t wan ts to go for'v vard on
this, plea se let me know and
I'll work with v'Ta rren on proc urin g the
corr e ct nam es , noti ficat ions ,
etc.
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DI CK CH EN EY
PH IL A RE ED A

Tr ea su ry ho pe s to
ha ve an an sw er in
ab ou t te n da ys to ou
qu er ie s co nc el "n in g
r
th e ta x conaequan~
es to t he Pr es
or to pa aa en ge rs oi
id
en t
th e us e of A ir Fo rc
e On e.
A lth ou gh it m ay se
em ot he rw is e, th ia
is in f ac t ~ry fa st
w or k fo r Tr ea su ry
, es pe ci al ly w he n th
er e ar e se ve re
di aa gr ee m en ta be tw
ee n th e Ta x Po lic y
Se ct io n an d th e
IR S.
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Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.
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:Nixon.Sp~re~
· u.s~ Bill for

Flight Home
, White House officials said
yesterday--that ·former Presi·
dent Nixon will not be
charged for any portion of his
flight home to San Clemente,
Calif., the day he gave up the
presidency.
:.· And the government has
"done everything" _it could to
see that hi5 '· personal ibelong1ngs were made .available .f ori.:
t_ransfer to his San Clemente
~state, a White House spokesman said.
• In an .•interview published
Sunday;--.Nixrin's -' chief aide,
jormer White House press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler, said
fe.deral officials · were being
'.'vindictive" toward Nixon by
\Vlthholding his personal belor..gings and - by reportedly
preparing t o bill him for part
of his flig ht home.
·. A United Press International report Of Friday , quoted
a White House spokesman as
saying Nixon-' ; would. be
charged $8,440 for half the
journey_aboard the presidential jetliner, Afr Force One,
because he was no longer
Preside!l.t after- passing "a l
point · near Jefferson City~
lVIo.," -at.the moment Gerald R.
Ford took over.
_: Officials · denied yesterday
that there: was• arry plan to
charge Nixon and said President Ford has instead directed
the
Defense
Department,
which operates the aircraft, to
pick up all the costs of the
· nrght.
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Wednesday 1/15/75

9:50 Marty Hoffman said Secretary Schlesinger is going to
answer the question that he has not paid for the children.
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PARADE
THE SUNDAY
NEWSPAPER
MAGAZIJ.'iE
January 19, 1975

· Q~ Whe;), Henry Kissinger -takes' his two -~~ld,:e~ ]
overseas to a foreign land like the People's Repul:>_IU: -. ~
of China, who pays for thern-:::-Kissi('lger or the Amerl-:- ~:
can taxpayer?-Mrs: - Leland Stevens_on, Charlottes; ±

vil~e; Va. 5 ~~ __::~~~--
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A. Dr:: Kissingero-_explain~that: when the- Air furce- - ·sends ~hilll'c-"bill .for- the af, passage :of h~s-· tWO:"c}Jil-2:~
::~ cdren,_Eiizabeth_and .'oavid; Jrom ·Washington, ~b.c~
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Jim Cannon called to eay they underetand that
Secretary Simon iB going to New Jereey tonight in a
eeparate government plane and, from their point of
view, they would like to make eure that the Simon
plane iB aleo beiDa paid for by the Republican National
Committee or at leaet not by the govermnent -even though they're not directly involved, it'• a trip
they're on.
Could be embarraeeing if thie ien't
the eituatlon.

___

Wednesday 1/29/75

10:25

Jiin Cannon called to say they understand that
Secretary Siinon is going to New Jersey tonight in a
separate government plane and, from their point of
view, they would like to make sure that the Simon
plane is also being paid for by the Republican National
Committee or at least not by the government -even though they 1 re not directly involved, it 1 s a trip
they 1 re on.
Could be embarrassing if this isn't
the situation.
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Febr uary 18, 1975

MEM ORA NDU M FOR :

PHI L BU C HEN

FRO M:

DICK CHE NEY

i v ed any final firm guid ance
Phil , to my know ledg e we have not yet rece
to depe nden t trav el on Air Forc e
from Trea sury and the IRS with resp ect
One.
ber and five mon ths late r we
We star ted tryin g to sort this out last Octo
still don' t have anyt hing from Trea sury .
, but have not yet perf orm ed.
They prom ised us a polic y time afte r time
the Secr etar y and ask him to
If you think it'll help , I'd be happ y to call
reso lved •
brea k the log- jam. We'v e g ot to g et it

•
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GENERAL COUNSEL OF THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20301

March 7, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR HONORABLE PHILIP BUCHEN

~J~

A~tached please find a copy of a memo reflecting the request by

Jack Anderson for the Secretary of Defense's travel vouchers.
This was an oral request. Also attached is a statement that we
agreed to that State wanted with respect to Secretary Kissinger's
China trip.

As of the moment the vouchers are all that is requested. Each
Service Secretary has a similar request. We have confirmed that
other Executive Departments have received similar request (HEW,
My feeling is that the sooner the vouchers are released
HUD).
the better. I will call you later todayl

I

I

1(aJ,_ 1 .

Martin R. Hoffmann

Attachments
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March 6, 1975

HE~fORA!iDUH

SUBJECT:

FOR TilE RECORD

Requ est from Jack Andersonj Secre tary of Defe nse's
Trav el Vouchers

Mid- aftern oon, Tuesd ay, 4 ~~rch 1975, Cdr. Larry Hami
Milit ary Assi stant to Joe Laiti n, ASD(PA), accep ted lton,
a
from Mr. Jack Mitc hell, one of Jack Ande rson' s asso call
ciate
s,
who asked the follo wing ques tion:
"I would like a corJP lete copy of Secre tary Schl
trave l vouc hers for Calen dar Yoar 1974, toget her withesing er's
any and
all expen ses incur red."
Cdr. Hami lton accep ted the ques tion.

WINANT SIDLE

Haj or Gene ral, USA
Deputy Assi stant Secre tary

GenS /jcv

•
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Andrews AFB, Mar ylan d,
The USAF Spe cial Air Mis sion Wing at
iden t and othe r sen ior
prov ides air tran spo rtat ion to the Pres
Gov ernm ent trav elli ng on
repr esen tati ves of the Uni ted Stat es
e are unoc cupi ed seat s
offi cial Gov ernm ent bus ines s. When ther
part y has been acco rmno date d,
on thes e flig hts, . afte r the offi cial
s trad itio nall y have been
depe nden ts of cert ain seni or offi cial
raft . The cos ts of the ir
perm itted to trav el on boar d the airc

~
1

ctly by the spon sor.
mea ls and rela ted expe nses are paid dire
tran spo rtat ion sinc e the
However, no char ge is levi ed for the
off icia l part y are occu pied
seat s whic h are not com mitt ed to the
at no. add itio nal cost to the gove rnm ent.

•

•

.•

er's chil dren acco mpa nied
When Sec reta ry of Stat e Hen ry Kis sing
they trav elle d on this
him on a rece nt offi cial trip to Pek ing,
char ges have been forw arde d
bas is. Con sequ entl y, no tran spo rtat ion
Stat es Air Forc e •
to Sec reta ry Kiss inge r by the Uni ted

•

Friday 3/7/75

11:55

Tom Johnson,
said they have
more military
on the civilian

Special Asst. to Monroe Leigh,
just learned that there are no
personne l flying into Phnom Penh
airlift flights.

632-9417
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Monda y 3/Z4/7 5

11:10

I have advise d Peter Wallls on's office that
Bill Cassel man will attend the meetin g on Tuesda y 3/ZS
at 10 a.m. to diacus a payme nt for officia l trips by the
Vice Presid ent in compa rison with how it is handle d for
the Presid ent.
Meetin g will be in Jim Conno rs' office.

'

Meetin g
(Casae bnan)
3/ZS/7 5
10 a.m.

•
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Thursd ay 3/20/7 5

}J·..e~ting

3!?. 3 / 75
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'?.~, ~r ",'l alllion

3aid the:re i ;s a ;neeHn g '3 cnedul ced
:o a. :n. wil:h Jb:n Conno r and
aJ.,ra~ce ~O?Le l.rcm i he -NhlJ:a i:~ouse and adva.:!lc
.e
_tH~ 0 ple i .ro:.m ~n.a V ic~ ?re.sid eni: 1 .3 oific.e t o .3iscus
s
payme nt oi. ~pe.nsas .for o.Ulcia l t rips by t ~e Vice
2.;:-e.;;id eni: 1n c ompal"i _gon wlth how lt 13 l"la...~dled i or
t~ a ·? 1"-e~Jident.6
? aeb you would want 3oroeo ne
t o b e mere.
E·~ 1 s nad dUcus sions with C.a.~s~hnan
a:,out ~cause h~ ionne. rly handle d the Vice .?re:aid ent'a
t :ra.v.el.
•.\nil he'd be glad to .bave him. ----- o:r
w hoever you. would like to de.,ign ate.

Zo:r ':·.le3d ay 3i2 5 a t
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M a rch 21,. 1975

~ea .r )vlar ~:

I a pp::r-e.ciated your calling t o g ive me your
thoughts on the C.AB waiver permitting
m -ilitary charte:r passengers t o rida on
reguhrly scheduled conu:nerdal flights.
I will see that your views are conveyed
to Pbil Buchen.
Be-st regards•
Sincerely,.
J

I ~
\._

D ona l d R wns feld
A ssistant t o t he President

The Hon orable M ark A ndrews
H ouse o f Representatives
·waah i.."lgton.- D . C.

~:

Phil Bu c h en

~
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Congres~.an ~·{a~~ _4.:-:.d~c;.
;s c ~3.lleci

on Thu :: sd2 .j'.

y ou

The pur pos e of r.i.s c<U.l ;.;as
to ale rt
ycu to the fac t tha t Pan Am:>
T:·JA. fl:ld
r!or th:, ;est air lin es hav e rec eiv
ed 2. ~-ial. -..[er
fro.>. t~e C.~B an:l are no-c.; fili
ng i"or a
t.3. riff to car ry mil i ta.r y cha
rt-e r pas sen ger s
0:1 :t'e gul arly sch du.l ed flig hts
i:1s tea d of
cha

rte rs.

·?
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'11lO
' n.•
l.ll~

qua~te~.

The net re5 ult is a
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.A.nd~e~iS r,.:anted yol.]. to
be a~·:ara
tha t ~Y.CA, the cha rte r asso :::ia
tio: -1 3 is
pro test ir:g thi s. A.!l.d re-~".:s i.ra:
r~s t~ C.:!-B
to rul e in fa.-;j·or oi' the airl
ir:e :s and gra nt
ths::1. the tar iff ..
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

April18, 1975

TO:

PHIL BUCHEN

FROM:

JOHN 0. MARSH,

_ _ _ _ _For Direct Reply
_ _ _ _ _For Draft Response
X

For Your Information

----- Please Advise
,.- -ro'·lit>
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•i'i HIT£

WASH ING TON

April 22, 1975

Dear Mr. Higgins:
I have reference to your earlier correspondence wherein you
make inquiry c o ncerning the ''use of courier flights to brief
former President Nixon, and the presence of Julie Eisenhower
on at least one of these flights 11 •
Attached you will find the five questions set forth in your original
letter to Mr. Donald Rumsfeld, together with the responses to
those questions.
With all good wishes, I remain,
Sincerely,

William E. Casselman II
Coun.sel to the President

Mr. John J. Higgins
Associate General Counsel
Office of General Counsel
United States General Accounting
Office
Washington, D. C.
20548
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Q·..:e sti on

An s <.<:er

c n.rr1e r1 ...

·w ha t is the au tho rit y fo
r the p e rio dic co uri er
flig hts to Mr . Ni xo n ?
Aft e:c ) ,l r. Ni xo n lef t o££
ice , the re we re thr ee
cou :cie r flig hts to Sa n Cl
em.e11.t-e at t he di r-e ctic n
o:: ?.: e.s i.d ent Fo rd actln~
as Co .cr...:na nd er- 1n -C hie £.
Th ese flig hts ca rri ed up
-to -da te c]a ssi £ie d inf or
ma tio n to Mr . Ni xo n du
rin g the ini tia l sta ge s of
the tra ns iti on pe rio d.
Th is me tho d wa s sub seq
ue ntl y
rep lac ed by an alt ern ate
me an s of sec ure ele ctr on
ic
tra ns mi ssi on .
Mr s. Eis en ho we r tra ve
lle d on on e of the se flig
hts
wh ich als o ca rri ed six
Wh ite Ho use co mm un ica
tio ns
pe rso nn el wh o we re to
dis ma ntl e the ex ten siv e
def ens e
co mm un ica tio ns sy ste m
at Sa n Cl em en te.
Th ese fli gh ts, the ref ore
, at the dir ec tio n of the
Pr esi de nt as Co mm an de
r-i n-C hj. ef, we re all
op era tio na l flig hts of Ai
r Fo rce pla ne s eng age d
in mi ssi on s pro pe rly ass
ign ed to the mi lit ary .

2.

3.

Qu est ion

Ho w lon g is it an tic ipa ted
tha t the se flig hts
wi ll co nti nu e?

An sw er

Th e las t co uri er fli gh t
wa s Oc tob er 4, 197 4, and
no fur the r flig hts are co
nte mp lat ed .

Qu est ion

Wh at is the au tho rit y rel
ied up on for all ow ing
a pri va te cit ize n to tra ve
l as a pa sse ng er on
a Go ve rnm en t air cra ft?

An sw er

We are no t aw are of any
sta tut ory au tho rit y
spe cif ica lly gra nti ng the
Pr esi de nt the po we r
to all ow pri va te cit ize ns
to tra ve l on Go ve rnme nt air cra ft. Ne ith er
are we aw are , ho we ve r,
of any spe cif ic lim ita tio
n on the Pr esi de nt 1 s
ge ne ral co: o.m and au tho
rit y ov er mi lit ary pe rson ne l and eq uip me nt wh
ich wo uld ba r him fro m
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1
situ atio ns to ride on a spa c e -av
aila ble bas is
in mil itar y airc raft oth erw ise eng
age d on offi cial bus ine ss. Dep artm ent of Def
ens e Reg ula tion s of long stan din g hav e aut hor
ized , in the
abs enc e of pos itiv e stat uto ry law
, the use of
mil itar y airc raf t to tran spo r t priv
ate citi zen s
i n ord er t o sav e th e i r live s or oth
erw ise to
be::--.~.e:it the natioi~. ; ~ve beli
e-/e the Cor tg:r e3s
has bee n awa re o£ this p r acti ce.
So als o, it
has be en a sett l ed pra cti c e to tr
a nsp or t the
chil d r e n o f f orm e r Pr e side nts to
t h e ir f ath ers
w h e n the latt er w ere crit ica lly
ill. In li ght o £
this sett led pra ctic e, t he abs enc
e of con trar y law , a nd the £ac t tha t nei the
r app rop riat ed
fun ds nor the def ens e mis sian wou
ld be affe cte d ,
the Pre sid ent effe cti v ely aut hor
ized the car riag e
of M rs. Ei s enh owe r on the cou
rier flig ht .
•

4.

5.

Que s t ion

Wil l the Go v ern men t be reim bur
sed for the v alue
of M rs. Eis enh owe r 1 s Hig ht?

Ans w er

As has bee n the sett led pra ctic e,
both with
r eg ard to the chi ldre n o f f o rme
r Pre sid ent s and
with r ega rd to oth er hum ani tari
an mis sio ns , the
car r i age of M rs. Eis enh owe r was
not reim bur sed .
The pol icy o£ not see kin g reim bur
sem ent on hum ani tari an mis sion s i s refl ecte d in
DOD Reg ulat ion
451 5.13 - R, P 6-4 b. 0£ cou rse ,
sinc e Mr s. Eis enh owe r
flew on a spa ce - a v aila ble bas is
, no exp end itur e
of Gov ern men t fund s was inv ol v
ed •

Q ues ti o n

•
Wil l suc h fl igh ts by Mrs
. Eis enh owe r or oth ers
be allo wed on sub seq uen t occ asio
ns?

Ans we r

T h ere a re n o pre sen t plan s for
pri v a t e c i tize ns on suc h flig hts;
situ atio ns may ar i se, and in t h e
la w, ~h e Pr e s i~en~ w ill c onti nue
p 1·ac h ce des cr1 bed abo ve .
-

car ryin g any
b ut as eme rge ncy
ab sen ce of con trar y
th e tra di tion al :., > HJ1r0'~
<-i.'
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 23, 1975

MEMORANDU M FOR:

JIM CONNOR

FROM:

PHILIP BUCHENI/? w.13,

SUBJECT: .

Review of White House Activities
and the Federal Election Laws

In addition to the question of political travel on Air Force One
that is now being examined by our offices, the following are
either general areas of current activities or potential problem
areas that should be reviewed from the standpoint of both the
Federal election laws, and attendant problems of public perception:

1.

t

The use of RNC and PFC funds for White House support.
It is essential that we adhere strictly to the requirement
that appropriate Committee authorization be obtained prior
to incurring particular expenses to be paid from such
political funds. Attached at Tab A is a categorical breakdown of the current purposes for which funds are expended.
2. The computation of charges for travel on the press
charter plane, including the 11free 11 rides provided to the
Press Office staff.
3.

The procedures for handling the press travel account.

4. The handling of 11 political 11 mail by the White House
staff, particularly by the correspondenc e unit. Attached
at Tab B are form letters I have approved to handle
political contributions and offers of assistance to the PFC.
5. The role of advancemen, including the use of political
funds for official events, the risk of indirect corporate
contributions; the status' of volunteer advancemen, i.e.,
whether they become special government employees wheJl

..
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advancing official events; and their use of military
aircraft other than Air Force One.
6. The need to identify and limit the members of the
staff who perform a "political" role. As you are
probably already aware, employees on reimbursab le
or non-reimbu rsable details to the White House are
subject to the Hatch Act, and, therefore, they may not
be assigned political responsibil ities.
I also recommend that we now establish a policy to prohibit
the developmen t of political mailing lists from public mail
addressed to the President in his official capacity. The
preparation of political mailing lists from the official mail
does pose legal problems under the election laws. In addition,
such lists were prepared in 1972 and there are persons who
will be watching our activities should we attempt to use them
in this campaign.
~

'

It is important that we now look into these activities in terms of
the election laws in order to limit the risk of criticism occuring
at a later date when the level of campaign activities has increased.
My staff is available to assist in this review as you and Don feel
is appropriate .
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THE WHITE HOUS E
WAS HIN GTON

July 1 3 , 1 9 7 6

0

MEMO RAND UM FOR:

DICK CHEN EY

FROM :

PHIL BUCH EN

J •

Attach ed is a copy of my memo randu m of July 9 to the
Presid ent which discu ssed the treatm ent of the paym ent
of campa ign travel expen ses by the Presi dent for Jack and
Susan . We are now in comp liance with the report ing
requir emen ts of the electi on laws. Barry Roth is coord inatin
g
with Dorot hy Down ton and the PFC to insure comp liance
.

cc: Dorot hy Down ton
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THE WHITE HOUSE

r

WA S HING T ON

July 9, 197 6

MEMORANDU M FOR THE PRESIDENT

FROM,

PHIL BUCHEN1?

SUBJECT:

Candidate 1 s Report of Receipt
and Ex~nditures

Attached is the monthly Report of Receipts and Expenditures
which you are required to file with the F'EC by July 10. The
report was prepared by my office in conjunction with the PFC
General Counsel.,. In order to sir.nplify the reporting requirements, the PFC will reimbur s_e you for expenditures you made
for campaign travel by Jack and Susano Other than for the s e
travel expenditures, it is rny understanding that you have
neither received any contributions nor m .ade any expenditures
on behalf of your candidacy in June.
The amended election laws permit you to spend directly or
con tribute to the PFC up to $50, 000 of your personal funds
in co nnection with your campa ign for nomination. Expenditur-es
must be reported by you and they count against the PFC' s
primary spending ceiling. Contributions from you to the PFC
are reported separately by the PFC and are not included in
this report.
Recommendati on
That you sign the att ached report.
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TH E WH !TE HO US
E
IN AS HI NG T ON

Ju ly 8, 19 76

M EM OR AN DU M FO R:

PH IL BU CH EN ('

I
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FR OM :

It 1 s my un de rst an di
ng the Pr es id en t ha s
pe:Hd pe rs on al ly fo r Ja
Fo rd 's po lit ica l tra ve
ck
l.

Yo u ne ed to ch ec k to
se e wh eth er or no t th
at ne ed s to be re po rte
d.
I be lie ve th er e's a re
qu ire m en t __tha t ea ch
ca nd id ate ha s to re po
· an y ex pe nd itu re s he
rt
ha s ma de on hi s ow n
be
ha lf, an d yo u wa nt to
ma ke ce rta in we 're
in co mp lia nc e.
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